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Important Notice
A few months ago I announced that I was “scaling back Media Watch” to focus on articles involving end-oflife care for underserved and vulnerable populations. I have decided to retire, but still very much a keen
observer from “the wings.” My decision was noted in the October issue of the newsletter of the International
Association for Hospice & Palliative Care: https://bit.ly/3egAIxG. This is the last issue, therefore, of Media
Watch …and, I take this opportunity to express my most sincere gratitude for the expressions of appreciation and support from so many members of the hospice and palliative care communities-at-large who helped
in no small measure to extend the reach of Media Watch as an advocacy, research and teaching tool. BRA

Ethnically & Linguistically Diverse Communities
1. ‘The good death among Black, Indigenous, and/or people of color: Which aspects of a good
death are most important?’ Omega – Journal of Death & Dying. [Country of origin: U.S.] Posted
online 7 November 2022. Abstract (w. references): https://bit.ly/3EePMWT
Related:
a)

‘Feeding the family: Cultural humility in bereavement care,’ Pediatrics. Posted online 1 November 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3gRJDGP

b)

‘Cultural influences on shared decision-making among Asian Americans: A systematic review and meta-synthesis of qualitative studies,’ Patient Education & Counseling. Posted
online 30 October 2022. Abstract (w. introduction): https://bit.ly/3DYHH8K

c)

‘Differences in end-of-life care between COVID-19 inpatient decedents with English proficiency and limited English proficiency,’ Journal of Palliative Medicine. Posted online 27 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3yC3mRF

d)

‘Top ten tips palliative care clinicians should know about caring for Chinese American patients,’ Journal of Palliative Medicine. Posted online 18 October 2022. Abstract:
https://bit.ly/3F0D6Uh

e)

‘Muslim patients in the U.S. confronting challenges regarding end-of-life and palliative care:
The experiences and roles of hospital chaplains,’ Research Square. Posted online 18 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3MXSKBN
Cont.
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f)

‘Honoring long-lived cultural beliefs for end-of-life care: Are we prepared in the modern
Western society?’ Cureus. Posted online 14 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3g7I0o8

g)

‘Community sadness: Clinical recommendations for working with grieving Arab American
families,’ International Journal of Social Psychiatry. Posted online 11 October 2022. Abstract (w. references): https://bit.ly/3SVoGcj

h)

‘Acceptability of a serious illness conversation guide to Black Americans: Results from a
focus group and oncology pilot study,’ Palliative & Supportive Care. Posted online 3 October
2022. Abstract (w. references): https://bit.ly/3SG0udW

i)

‘Racism in palliative care research…,’ Journal of Pain & Symptom Management. Posted
online 2 October 2022. Abstract (w. references): https://bit.ly/3fHktdr

2. ‘“Sadly I think we are sort of still quite white, middle-class really” – Inequities in access to bereavement support: Findings from a mixed methods study,’ Palliative Medicine. [Country of
origin: U.K.] Posted online 6 November 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3NJgRVt

The Homeless
1. ‘Implementation of a threefold intervention to improve palliative care for persons experiencing
homelessness: A process evaluation using the RE-AIM framework,’ BMC Palliative Care.
[Country of origin: The Netherlands] Posted online 4 November 2022. Full text:
https://bit.ly/3zJR3Cz
2. ‘The place where homeless people come to die with dignity,’ The Los Angeles Times [Country
of origin: U.S.] Posted online 20 October 2022. Full text: https://lat.ms/3sb3DGT
3. ‘The challenges homeless people face when accessing end-of-life care: What district nurses
need to know,’ British Journal of Community Nursing. [Country of origin: U.K.] Posted online 4
October 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3fN5UoR

Immigrants
1. ‘Caring for undocumented non-citizens: The palliative care team’s role,’ Center to Advance
Palliative Care. [Country of origin: U.S.] Posted online 21 October 2022. Full text:
https://bit.ly/3Dn70kj

The Incarcerated
1. ‘End-of-Life care for older prisoners,’ eHospice. [Country of origin: U.K.] Posted online 25 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3Nf6Y1w
N.B. End-of-life care in the prison system was highlighted on a regular basis in Media Watch. A
compilation of selected articles, reports, etc., noted in past issues can be downloaded from the
Palliative Care Network website (last updated 1 August 2022): http://bit.ly/2RdegnL

Indigenous Peoples
1. ‘No time to grieve: Inuit loss experiences and grief practices in Nunavik, Quebec,’ Transcultural
Psychiatry. [Country of origin: Canada] Posted online 7 November 2022. Full text:
https://bit.ly/3DRlacI
2. ‘Elements of long-term care that promote quality of life for Indigenous and First Nations Peoples: A mixed methods systematic review,’ The Gerontologist. [Country of origin: Australia]
Posted online 14 October 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3gsmGK2
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The Intellectual, Developmental & Physically Disabled
1. ‘Health and disability care providers’ experiences and perspectives on end-of-life care needs
of individuals with long-standing physical disability: A qualitative interview study,’ Palliative
Medicine. [Country of origin: Australia] Posted online 20 October 2022. Abstract (w. references): https://bit.ly/3CMuFcy

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender Communities
1. ‘Are funeral homes in the United States safe spaces for sexual and gender minorities? A website content analysis,’ Death Studies. Posted online 7 November 2022. Abstract:
https://bit.ly/3teJ2lq
Related:
a) ‘Lesbian, gay, and bisexual widows’ experiences of grief, identity, and support: A qualitative
study of relationships following the loss of a spouse or partner,’ The Journals of Gerontology.
Posted online 4 November 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3E3vsaU

Low- & Middle- Income/Resource Countries
1. ‘Barriers to access to palliative care in Colombia: A social mapping approach involving stakeholder participation,’ Inquiry: The Journal of Health Care Organization, Provision & Financing.
Posted online 1 November 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3sRtVOQ
2. ‘Satisfaction with care provided by home-based palliative care service to the cancer patients in
Dhaka City of Bangladesh: A cross-sectional study,’ Health Science Reports. Posted online
29 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3SWgurr
3. ‘Building the Nigerian palliative care workforce: An interdisciplinary distance learning training
program,’ Annals of Global Health. Posted online 27 October 2022. Full text:
https://bit.ly/3gXFKQL
Related:
a)

‘Palliative care challenges in Nigeria: A qualitative study of interprofessional perceptions,’
Journal of Pain & Symptom Management. Posted online 14 October 2022. Full text:
https://bit.ly/3MwwYoA

4. ‘Cost-effectiveness of hospice-based palliative care in Kazakhstan,’ European Journal of Public Health. Posted online 25 October 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3FpHsVc
5. ‘Perception of nurses’ knowledge about palliative care in West Bank/Palestine: Levels and
influencing factors,’ Journal of Palliative Care. Posted online 22 October 2022. Abstract (w.
references): https://bit.ly/3SwFmFQ
6. ‘Nurses’ knowledge about palliative care services in North Lebanon,’ International Journal of
Palliative Nursing. Posted on line 21 October 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3EZTg0h
7. ‘Psychological impact of work in palliative and hospice care on healthcare staff,’ Studējošo
pētnieciskie darbi. [Country of origin: Latvia] Accessed online 13 October 2022. Abstract:
https://bit.ly/3yEFz2G
N.B. Latvian-language article (w. English-language abstract).
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8. ‘Perception about palliative care and factors influencing the likelihood of palliative care service
utilisation among adult cancer patients in Ethiopia,’ European Journal of Cancer Care. Posted
online 11 October 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3g20rKY
9. ‘Palliative care clinic opens at Armenia’s National Center of Oncology,’ Public Radio of Armenia. Posted online 8 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3SXc3gu
10. ‘Palliative care in the Eastern Mediterranean: Comparative analysis using specific indicators,’
BMC Palliative Care. [International Perspective] Posted online 3 October 2022. Full text:
https://bit.ly/3ebGcdb

Residents of Long-Term Care, Nursing Homes & Residential Care
1. ‘Understanding advance care planning in care homes throughout the Covid-19 pandemic: A
critical realist review and synthesis,’ Palliative Medicine. [Country of origin: U.K.] Posted online
12 November 2022. Full text: http://bit.ly/3WVE36W
Related:
a)

‘Exploring pandemic-related grief in long-term care homes,’ The Conversation. [Country of
origin: Canada] Posted online 24 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3DctSlt

b)

‘Prepared to accompany the end of life during pandemics in nursing homes,’ Journal of
Clinical Medicine. [Country of origin: Germany] Posted online 14 October 2022. Full text:
https://bit.ly/3SKXk7J

c)

‘Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the perceived quality of palliative care in nursing
homes,’ Journal of Clinical Medicine. [Country of origin: Spain] Posted online 6 October
2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3T0x5LJ

2. ‘Continuous commitment: Long-term care RNs’ experience communicating with residents and
their families about end-of-life care preferences,’ Journal of Gerontological Nursing. [Country
of origin: U.S.] Posted online 1 November 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3gByR7s
3. ‘Palliative and hospice care in nursing homes: Discrepancies between theoretical framework
and everyday practice,’ Gesundheitswesen. [Country of origin: Germany] Posted online 11
October 2022. Full text (click on pdf icon): https://bit.ly/3CS9GGu
N.B. German-language article (w. English-language abstract).

Rural & Remote Regions
1. ‘The role of community health workers in palliative care in a rural sub-district in South Africa,’
African Journal of Primary Health Care & Family Medicine. Posted online 9 November 2022.
Full text (click on pdf icon): http://bit.ly/3hwOIVr
2. ‘Rural palliative care telemedicine for advanced cancer patients: A systematic review,’ American Journal of Hospice & Palliative Medicine. [Country of origin: Columbia] Posted online 4
November 2022. Abstract (w. references): https://bit.ly/3Ua4h3V

Share this supplement to Media Watch with a colleague.
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Socio-economically Disadvantaged Populations
1. ‘Implantable cardioverter defibrillators knowledge and attitudes at end of life in a diverse and
vulnerable patient population,’ Journal of Health Care for the Poor & Underserved, 2022;33(4):
1793-1808. [Country of origin: U.S.] Abstract: http://bit.ly/3hsPcMk
Related:
a)

‘Identifying paths forward: Expanding palliative care to low-income patients in California,’
American Journal of Hospice & Palliative Medicine. Posted online 11 October 2022. Abstract (w. references): https://bit.ly/3g2vC8K

2. ‘If not home, where? Implementing an innovative model of care as an alternative place of care
& death for patients living in an area of high socio-economic deprivation. Short-report on opening a long-term palliative care unit,’ Palliative Medicine. [Country of origin: U.K.] Posted online
6 November 2022. Abstract (w. references): https://bit.ly/3E4RMRr
3. ‘The end of life experiences of people living with socio-economic deprivation in the developed
world: An integrative review,’ BMC Palliative Care. [Country of origin: U.K.] Posted online 5
November 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3UbM5a8
4. ‘Do socioeconomic factors influence knowledge, attitudes, and representations of end-of-life
practices? A cross-sectional study,’ Journal of Palliative Care. [Country of origin: Canada]
Posted online 13 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3fXbRQ0
____________________________________________________________________________________

Research Matters
1. ‘Priority research topics and patient and family needs in a national sample of hospice agencies,’ Journal of Pain & Symptom Management. [Country of origin: U.S.] Posted online 31 October 2022. Abstract (w. references): https://bit.ly/3TWXday
Related:
a)

‘National Institutes of Health research funding for palliative medicine 2016-2020,’ Journal of
Palliative Medicine. Posted online 27 October 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3NgX5QE

2. ‘Researching minoritised communities in palliative care: An agenda for change,’ Palliative Medicine. [Country of origin: U.K.] Posted online 21 October 2022. Abstract (w. references):
https://bit.ly/3SuJhTL
3. ‘The impacts of partnering with cancer patients in palliative care research: A systematic review
and meta-synthesis,’ Palliative Care & Social Practice. [Country of origin: Canada] Posted
online 18 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3MXRDSH
4. ‘Kenyan palliative care providers’ and leaders’ perceptions of palliative care research needs
and support to facilitate rigorous research,’ Research Square. Posted online 14 October 2022.
Full text: https://bit.ly/3ET3Bes

Search back issues of Media Watch for additional articles on
issues and topics noted in this supplement: http://bit.ly/2ThijkC
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Workplace Issues
1. ‘As more hospices close their doors, staffing strains are becoming crystalized,’ Hospice News.
[Country of origin: U.S.] Posted online 11 November 2022. Full text: http://bit.ly/3tpV0c1
Related:
a)

‘How should cost-informed goals of care decisions be facilitated at life’s end?’ AMA Journal
of Ethics, 2022;24(11):E1040-E1048. Full text: http://bit.ly/3UmoNhT

b)

‘Elevated end-of-life spending: A new measure of potentially wasteful healthcare spending
at end of life,’ Health Services Research. Posted online 27 October 2022. Abstract:
https://bit.ly/3W9iI9T

c)

‘The impact of terminal illness on the healthcare system,’ Excel Medical. Posted online 10
October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3TaS3XL

2. ‘Co-designing community out-of-hours palliative care services: A systematic literature search
and review,’ Palliative Medicine. [Country of origin: Australia] Posted online 9 November 2022.
Full text: https://bit.ly/3thXNUA
Related:
a)

‘The involvement of palliative care with neurology: A comparison of U.K., Switzerland and
Italy,’ Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis & Frontotemporal Degeneration. Posted online 26 October 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3Fk29Sm

b)

‘Building palliative care capacity for generalist providers in the community: Results from the
Capaciti Pilot Education Program,’ American Journal of Hospice & Palliative Medicine.
[Country of origin: Canada] Posted online 21 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3eX84Co

c)

‘All surgeons should be palliative care surgeons,’ JAMA Surgery. [Country of origin: U.S.]
Posted online 19 October 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3gBHm2F

d)

‘Is progress being made on Canada’s palliative care framework and action plan? A survey
of stakeholder perspectives,’ BMC Palliative Care. Posted online 14 October 2022. Full
text: https://bit.ly/3s3XM61

e)

‘Likelihood ratios: An important concept for palliative physicians to understand,’ American
Journal of Hospice & Palliative Medicine. [Country of origin: U.S.] Posted online 6 October
2022. Abstract (w. references): https://bit.ly/3RLAsVf

3. ‘Evaluation of a daily nine-item “Handbook for Self-Care at Work” for palliative care clinicians,’
Journal of Palliative Medicine. [Country of origin: U.S.] Posted online 1 November 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3FHAMSJ
4. ‘A qualitative study of the impact of COVID-19 on palliative care in seven hospitals using the
Dynamic Sustainability Framework,’ Palliative Medicine. [Country of origin: U.S.] Posted online
28 October 2022. Abstract (w. references): https://bit.ly/3SN4F6T
Related:
a)

‘Charitably funded hospices and the challenges associated with the COVID-19 pandemic:
A mixed-methods study…,’ BMC Palliative Care. [Country of origin: U.K.] Posted online 10
October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3T9jOQx

5. ‘Focus group study: 30% believe hospice intentionally hastens death,’ Hospice News. [Country
of origin: U.S.] Posted online 21 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3eTUCPu
Cont.
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Related:
a) ‘Classifying end-of-life patterns: Evidence from the National Health & Aging Trends Study,’
The Gerontologist. Posted online 21 October 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3eNQosQ

6. ‘Expert survey on coverage and characteristics of pediatric palliative care in Europe: A focus
on home care,’ BMC Palliative Care. [International Perspective] Posted online 17 October
2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3T6u5x3
Related:
a)

‘The dying parent and dependent children: A nationwide survey of hospice and community
palliative care support services,’ BMJ Supportive & Palliative Care. [Country of origin: U.K.]
Posted online 21 October 202. Full text: https://bit.ly/3z1cX45

b)

‘The children’s palliative care provider of the future: A blueprint to spark, scale and share
innovation,’ Institute of Global Health Innovation (Imperial College London). [Country of
origin: U.K.] Posted online 12 October 2022. Full report: https://bit.ly/3S06rRR

c)

‘Building capability in paediatric palliative care and enhancing education through the voice
of parents: The Quality of Care Collaborative Australia,’ Palliative Care in Social Practice.
Posted online 6 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3eftOsI

7. ‘Better regulation of end-of-life care: A call for a holistic approach,’ Journal of Bioethical Inquiry.
[Country of origin: Australia] Posted online 17 October 2022. Full text: https://bit.ly/3CGhOc0
8. ‘The carbon footprint of a hospice,’ BMJ Supportive & Palliative Care. [Country of origin: U.K.]
Posted online 7 October 2022. Abstract: https://bit.ly/3CHsWGB

Barry R. Ashpole
MY INVOLVEMENT IN HOSPICE AND PALLIATIVE CARE DATES FROM 1985. As a communications consultant and educator, I’ve been involved in or responsible for a broad range of
initiatives at the community, regional, provincial and national level. My current focus is advocacy
and policy development in addressing issues specific to those living with a terminal illness – both
patients and families. See biosketch on the International Palliative Care Resource Center website: http://bit.ly/2RPJy9b

Closing the Gap Between
Knowledge & Technology
http://bit.ly/2DANDFB

Media Watch: Access Back Issues on Online
International
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR HOSPICE & PALLIATIVE CARE: https://bit.ly/38lLa4b
[Scroll down to ‘Media Watch: Areas Ripe for Research.’
INTERNATIONAL PALLIATIVE CARE RESOURCE CENTER: http://bit.ly/2ThijkC
PALLIATIVE CARE NETWORK: http://bit.ly/2Ujdk2S
Cont.
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PALLIMED: http://bit.ly/2ResswM
[Scroll down to ‘Media Watch by Barry Ashpole’; also ‘Media Watch: Behind the Scenes’ at: http://bit.ly/2MwRRAU ]
Australia
PALLIATIVE CARE RESEARCH NETWORK: http://bit.ly/2E1e6LX
[Click on e-News (November 2019); scroll down to ‘Useful Resources in Palliative Care Research’]
Canada
BRITISH COLUMBIA HOSPICE PALLIATIVE CARE ASSOCIATION https://bit.ly/3two4xX
[Grief & Bereavement & Mental Health Summit 2021 ‘Resource Page.’ Scroll down to
Links: International Palliative Care Resource Center]
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF PALLIATIVE CARE PHYSICIANS: http://bit.ly/2Dz9du3
[Scroll down to ‘Are you aware of Media Watch?’]
ONTARIO | Acclaim Health: https://bit.ly/3g82uuS
[Scroll down to ‘General Resources’ and ‘Media Watch’]
ONTARIO | HPC Consultation Services (Waterloo Region, Wellington County): http://bit.ly/2TboKFX
ONTARIO | Mississauga Halton Palliative Care Network: https://bit.ly/3tby3b3
Europe
EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION FOR PALLIATIVE CARE (BLOG): https://bit.ly/3wvL5RW
HUNGARY | Magyar Hospice Alapítvány: http://bit.ly/2RgTvYr

____________________________________________________________________________________
Barry R. Ashpole, Ontario CANADA

e-mail: BarryRAshpole@bell.net
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